
Virginia's Agricultural
Standing is Very High

(John R. Hutcheson) .

In these (lavs of hard times and
financial depression, when so much is
being written about the farmer's con-

dition, it will perhaps be a good thing
for Virginia farmers to turn their at-
tention to the bright side and note
some lines along which decided prog-
ress is being made in the Old Domin-
ion. For a better day is bound to
come for agriculture, and it is the
duty of Virginia farmers to be in the
best posisble shape when this day
comes.

Virginia ranks higii as an agricitl-
tural State. According to a recent
report of the commissioner of agri-
culture the average varue of all plow
and cultivated lands in the United
States in 1921 was estimated at $84
per acre and the crops produced on
these lands at $23.70 per acre, while
the average Virginia plow and culti-
vated lands valued at $50 per acre
produced crops worth $38.GO pe'1 acre,

In other words, Virginia lands valued
at 40 per cent less per acre produced
crops-worth 02 per cent more than the

average for the United States.
In order to find out just what prog¬

ress Virginia is making in increased
yields per acre, the director of ex¬

tension work in Virginia recently
made a comparison of the average^
yields as given by the bureau of crop
estimates l'or the period 1910 to 1914
with the average yields for the period
1915 to 1920 for some of our leading
crops. Comparison! was also made
with the average yields of these same

crops in North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Alabama, and Missis¬
sippi. The comparison showed that
Virginia has made a greater increase
in yields per acre on corn, oats, Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes and hay than
any of the States mentioned. The
average yield of these crops for the
last five-year period shows that
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there has been an increase in Virginia
of -1 bushels of corn per acre, 3 bush¬
els of oats per acre, 30.7 bushels of
Irish potatoes per acre, 20.8 bushels
of sweet potatoes per acre, and one-

third of a ton of hay per acre. These
are splendid increases when it is con-

jsidered that they are not just the in¬
creases for one year, which might be
due to seasonal conditions, but are

average increases over a period of
years.
The latest census figures show that

in 1920 Virginia was the largest pro¬
ducer of early Irish potatoes, third
largest producer of tobacco and
fourth largest producer of peanuts
and apples among the States of the
Union. While there are 28 States that
have more acres under cultivation
than the Old Dominion, only 20 are
ahead of her in total value of all
crops.

Virginia farmers have also shown
more progress in live stock develop¬
ment during the past ten years. The
last census shows that Virginia has
more purebred horses, sheep, beef end
dairy cattle than any other Stats in
the South Atlantic division. There
were reported a total of 8.191 pure¬
bred beef cattle, 9,586 ourebred dairy
cattle. 20,867 purehreJ hogs, 3,7S~>
purebred sheep, and 1,809 purebred
horses on Virginia farms. However,
the number of purebr^ds in the above
classes of livestock is comparatively
small, and a great effort is being made
to replace scrub sires with purebreds.
In the pure bred sire campaign svhich
has been going on ail over the 1"n:'.ed j
States for the nast two years Virginia
has more members pledged t<> the use

of purebred sire than r.ny other Sta.e
in the Union.
To those interested in dairving the

latest census figures in regard In Vir¬
ginia should also "rove gratifying.
These figures show fh.it in 1919 Vir¬
ginia produced 110.9-42,! 1-'! gallons of
milk. During the same year V ir-
ginia dairymen sold 8.007,298 pounds
of butter. "56,583 gallons of cream,
and 1.163,064 pounds of butterfat. In
comparing these figures with the Pro¬

duction for Delaware. Maryland, West
Virginia, North Oa vol inn. South Car- ,

olina, Georgia and Florida, it is grat-
ifying to note that Virginia has a

greater production of milk than anv
of the States mentioned. It is also i>i-
treesting to io»e from a '"ecent 'omr*
of the dairy division of the United
States Department of Agriculture
that Virginia had more active cow

testing associations in 1921 than any
other Southern State. In 1916 Vir-

giriia had 2 associations; in 1918, 4;
in 1915), .">; in 11(20, 8, and in 1921, 10.
There are, at present, over 3,000 cows
on test in these associations in Vir¬
ginia. This means that the people
who wish to buy dairy animals in
Virginia can be assured of getting an¬
imals from tested dams.
The poultry industry in Virginia is

also developing rapidly. The cen¬
sus figures for 1010 showed that
Virginia had a total poultry popu¬
lation of 5,68-1,703. while figures for
1920 showed that the number of poul¬
try has increased more- than 2,000,000
and the present poultry population
is 7,860,488. Virginia has more poul¬
try than any other State in the.South
Atlantic Division. The quality of the
poultry is also being rapidly improved
by boys' and girls' club work, culling
demonstrations, and poultry shows.

Both crop and livestock figures
show that Virginia has taken the lead
in the production of many farm pro¬
ducts in the South Atlantic Division,
and it might also be said to her credit
that her farmers are not neglecting
the marketing end of the game. The
most successful truck marketing as¬
sociation in the United States of
iong standing is located <>n the East¬
ern Shore of Virginia. In one year j
this association marketed over $19.-
000.000 worth of products for the
farmers in two counties. It is also
of interest to note, in this connection,
that the crop values per acre in these
two countries are among thp highest
in *he United States.
The p'.anut growers <>f Eastern Vir

ginia have recently united with the
growers of North Carolina and form¬
ed an association with ">.000 memh.-jv
for the purpose of marketing ihelr
peanuts. Likewise the tobacco grew-
f-i-s of Virginia have joined the tobac¬
co grower.- of North and South ('. ..o-

lina in an association with more than
CO,(MIC member- for the marketing of
their tobacco. 28.000 Virginia far¬
mers have signed a contract to mar¬

ket all of their tobacco through this
association for a period of five years, j
This association is the largest coop-1
eralive marketing organization in the
United Stales and its success wiii J
mean much, to the farmers of the
three States mentioned.
The cabbage and potato growers of

two countries of Southwest Virginia
l*«t V:ar marketed over ^200,000
worth of these products cooperatively
at a considerable saving. The wool
growers of Virginia have a State¬
wide organization fe.r marketing
their wool. The beef cattle and hog

Washington as

a Surveyor
Every school boy and ^rirl. of course,

is carefully taught that George
Washington, before he cultivated rev¬

olutionary tendencies and undertook
a career as father of his country, was

a surveyor The fact is prominent¬
ly mentioned in every school text¬
book of importance, and some even

go so far as to show woodcuts of the
youthful George at work on the job.
Xo historian, however, has thought
to introduce in a school textbook any
estimate of Washington's ability as
a surveyor and mapmaker, and us a

consequence the possibility that he
might in normal times have become
a member of a useful but not spec-,
taoulnr profession is rather lost to
viev*.

It was back in 1747 that Washing¬
ton's parents were confronted by the
necessity of picking out a suitable
profession for the young man. He
might have become a midshipman i;i
the king's navy, but outside the j
military establishments there were
not many jobs considered suitable
for a gentleman of one of the first
families of Virginia. By a process
<;f elimination, the career of survey¬
or was eventually chosen for him.

There was ample opportunity, a
whole continent remained t<> !>.> sue-1
veved. and moreover, fate, which
later destined George Washing-or:
for ejuite different services to his;
country than those which he rend-!

shippers are rapid", v organizing <;o-

.'iperative shipping assiciatioux far,
live-tnck. The' dairynu n nave a m:m-

Iter of l i.al marketing organi/.atirins,
and the apple growers and poult'y |
rais'-rs are now seriously consider¬
ing the marketing of their products
commodity organizations.
The facts mentioned above should

combat for all time the oft repeated
theory that Virginia farmers are not
progressive. They show that \ ;r«

ginia farmers are doing the best they
thai only a start has been mad.' in
many of the lines mentioned, but Vir- |
can with what they have. It is true'
ginia former-' a,-e work in.-, and think¬
ing alomr safe, progressive lines, and
of the hus'n' ss men, lawyers, do.--j
tors, and others will join with ih"
farmers and give their whole-hearted
support. Virginia will soon be the
most progressive State in the East.

ered with rod and chain, turned the l
experience to account, since ir gave
him the knowledge ol' typography so

essential to the conduct of military
operations.
About 1717 George Washington^then only 15 years old, had completed

a survey of Mount Vernon, the first
of many he made of the beautiful
estate-. Hp also surveyed and mapped
Alexandria in the early years of Ids
practice of the profession. Wash¬
ington's great interest in the wel¬
fare of Alexandria, which was the
nearest place of importance to Mount
Vernon, was practically his home
town, and the ability he demonstra¬
ted as a mapmaker, shown by many
maps which have recently come t<
light, lend credence to the interest¬
ing theory that he may have had
(juite as much to do with the design¬
ing of the National Capital as did the
great 1/Enfant. A number of maps
drawn by Washington arc extant,
most of them in (he Library of Com
gress.
The War against the French and

Indians, however, interrupted Wash¬
ington's professional career, and in
accordance with a proclamation by
Governor Dinwiddle, hot liled, after
the completion of his military service,
claims for certain tracts of land
which were offered tho?*e persons wh*

First Public School
George Washington in his will

endowed a room in the school builtk
ing ai the southeast corner of Wolfe
and Wahington streets, and the
building is now pointed to as the
tilst public school in Alexandria. To¬
day the city lias four handsome
school buildings for white children
and one modern building for col¬
ored children, and the city council
was recently asked for an appropri¬
ation of SO.OOu for the erection ol"
another building to be located near

th' high school. On January i last:
there were 51 white teachers and
"J,271 white pupils and 1! colored
teachers ami G7"> colored pupils in
Alexandria. The annual cost «»f th 1

public schools of the city is about
S7r..000 at present. Capt. William
H. Sweeney, who has been the su¬

perintend', nr of schools in this city
for twelve years, was recently ap¬
pointed by the State hoard of edu¬
cation for another term of four
years.

had served efficiently during the war.

Later he acquired the holdings of a

number of other officers, and eventu¬
ally became e great landholder.
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LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE
LOVE NEST

Pay i'or just what you get. 12 CENTS PER
SQUARE FOOT for cash; 11 cents per square foot on

deferre.l paynu nta, without interest. TEX PER CENT
DISCOUNT <"i. unpaid notes if cancelled within one year
from date of contract.

NO INTEREST
X.) interest i>, charged against a purchaser buying on

deferred i ayiner. plan. Every cent applies on the prin¬
cipal.

NO TAXES
Taxes on the lots are paid by the owner until the

paynevts :.re u mpleted.
FREE INSURANCE

Every buyer is insured against toss of his property
by death. 3f the purchaser dies at any time before the
payn~.it-Is :>.re ompleted a clear tit'e is given his bene¬
ficiary without lurther payments.

TERMS
Ten,. t¦» jit the purchaser. A small cash payment

and easy .i..«tuli!y payments, without interest.

$500 ('ash Will Finance Your Home

$20 Will Reserve Your Lot

Build Your Love Nest In

ASHTON HEIGHTS, VA,
This magnificent suburb will instantly appeal to those anticipating an opportunity to get away from

the crowded city and enjoy the freedom of a most picturesque surrounding. Ashton Heights possesses
those improvements which the city folk enjoy, is within easy reach of the very heart of Washington, yet
sufficiently removed to bring untold pleasures because of its natural beauty. Read every word ot this ad.
It is brimming full of interesting particulars to investor anti homeseeker alike.
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LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF
THE LOVE MOST

Do You Know That
ASffTOX H Li CUTS is Il7~> feet abow sea level, the
highest ooint v.i<!;in a radius of wo sni
ASfiTOX I! Eld ITS is on the BEST TROLI.EY LIXE
f»( T OK WASrJIXOTOX. 2U minutes from I lit h and
Pennsylvania /venue, on a <1 i: car iine without a

transfer.
ASIITOX HEIGHTS i.-- or. Cathcart Road, wiiirh

will te improwd by Arlington ' lunty without additional
cost to you.

The :-».;gf>*ive spirit <ii pirn-baser. of Ashton
Height"- | ! I't ty ha > already bec.i shown in the organi-

*. .«t of Ashton Heights Citizens* Association.

Ashtou Heights improvements. in<. ?uti'i. tr streets, eon-

5 erete idewi !. gji , sewerage. electricity. magnificent
! shade trees, splendid ear service, all for cents a square
foot. onl\ '.> msie: fr«i.ri !li:h anil Pennsylvania Avenue, can

not b< d'jniicntod.

I ] The Key Bridge and the Lincoln Me-
! ] inorial Bridge will bring ASHTON
jj1 HEIGHTS to Washington. The Virginia

{ suburbs have sprung into popularity
almost overnight.

When a purchaser at ASHTOX HEIGHTS shall be
unable for any reasonable cause to make his payments
regularly, his recount will be kept in good standing for a

period of three months.

IMPROVEMENTS.WITHOUT
COST TO PURCHASER

Concrete sidewalks, streets, gas, sewers, electricity.
1 ropcrty sold only u> persons of the Caucasian race.

RESTRICTIONS
Every house MUST BE DETACHED, thus adding

to the beauty and desirability of the surroundings.

Only Three Miles From The
NATION'S CAPITAL

Twenty-Two Minutes by Trolley

Free autos leave 617 Bond Bldg. every hour
during the week for an inspection trip to
Ashton Heights. Bond Bldg. Office closed
Sunday. Salesman on property all day Sun¬
day.

TO REACH ASHTON HEIGHTS
thit tietl
fi'-m the \\ bite ii<»u-

Ashton HEIGHTS sells
one 'ixth the price <>f land '

ui from o-k
same dist.ar.e

Take Washington and Virginia Railway, Fails Church
branch, at .Mount Yern >n Station. 12th and Pennsylvania Avenue.
f«et on at Clarendon, look !or KA^-ALGER ( OMPAX^ sign.

Salesman at cilice.
L'. Take bus at .'»0ih and M Streets. Get off at Clarendon, look

for the sit:n of the LOVE XEST.
Salesman at office. ,

Phone KAY-ALGER CO.. INC., EXCLUSIVE AGEXTS,
Main .SO75 for auto to take you out any time that suits your con¬

venience.
.I. By auto, cross Aqueduct Bridge, take second turn to right,

out Wilson Boulevard to Clarendon Station.
5. By auto, cross Highway Bridge to Fort Myer, west on Fort

Avenue and Cathcart Road to Ashton Heights.

>n otner ear !m .-

Ashton Heights Citizens Association
President .E. L. Swift. Section chief. Department of

Interior, l're.-i tit address, Falls Church, Virginia.
Vice-President..T. B. Holland. PH. G.. M. B., Consult¬

ing baelcriologl ;«n<l chemist.

Secretary. Mrs. Fred Snell, wife of Mr. Snell, of the
Corporation S; rvice Company.

Firaneia! Secretary J. Olive Timpe, Bureau of In-
ternai Revenue, Income Tax Division.

Treasurer.
Adm nist!ation.

A. -f. Rogers, United States Railroad

Kay-Alger Company, Inc
617 Bond Building Washington, D. C. Exclusive Agents

3E- 1£1

Main 3075


